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SOLDIERS BLOW UP R.R. BRIDGE
III l*OHTED FROM VIENNA THAT

YU NT BLANK HOUT SERVIANS

IN FIGHT

Kuseta Offh tally Notities Germany 

and Austria That Ktw la Mobilising

Arr I'lghUug •» Kleeaicy and

United Press Service
TOKIO, July 30.— Kochi Hhlmbum 

has declared that Japan will assist 
England In caae that country la at
tacked

MACHINERY NOW

I
I NEW PLANT FOR KERNS BROS

r Vienna dispatch to the effect that : 
last bight the Austrians occupied Bel
grade

Uelure placing the pontoons a rose 
ithe river, the Austrians shelled the 
I rivet bnnk at tbe landing point, re
ceiving no reply. Tbe bridge was 

'then placed and the Austrians cross
ed Tbe only resistance was a few 
scattered shots from sharpshooters, 
who retired before the Austrians' 
fire.

The casualties were light

United Preaa Service
CHICAGO, July 30.—The News to

day prlnta a Berlin dispatch to the 
effect that It Is reported that Rusalana 
have blown up the railroad 
Wlrbailen on the frontier 
Germany and Ruaala

brldge at 
between

I

IS NOU HEADY TO BE INSTALL-

ED—TAKEN TO KENO ON COTTON MAKES A DASH THE
IIA KG EK I OTHER WAY

MORE MCE RIOTS FOR CONGRESS IS
SERVIAN'S INVADE AUSTRIAN

QUARTER OF CITY AND MANY

ARE INJURED IN THE EIGHTS

THAT FOLLOW

1 PROGRESSIVE
STANDS FOR THINGS THAT WILL

MAKE LIFE BETTER SCHEME

following etale-

faithfully kept 
of the mobilisa- 
troops are pre-

has
The reports 
the German

Germany has made no move

United Preaa Service
BERLIN, July 30 —The foreign of-, 

Hce has Issued tbe 
meat

"German»
peace.
lion of 
mature
towards war, the only steps ao far 
taken being In the direction of peace. 
No* tbe Fatherland must decide upon 
such measures aa are calculated to 
meet tbe dangerous situation which 
baa resulted from Russia's activity 
on the frontier "

United Press Service
VIENNA, July 30—It to reported 

that the Austrians and Servlana en
gaged In a fierce battle at Foca, Bos
nia, In which 400 Servians and 300 
Austrians were slain.

Two Servian divisions were com
pletely routed, one division was cap
tured and the other retreated In great 
disorder

United Prose Service
ST PETERSBURG. July 

porta from Ntah elate that 
trlane anil Servians are fighting at
Klesnlcy and Smoderevo Tbe en
gagement at Kleonlcy to an artillery 
duel.

10—Re
ibe Aue-

United Preaa Service
LONDON, July 30—Lord Orey In 

the house of commons declared that 
the Russian mobilisation had made 
the war situation extremely acute He 
added that no other powers were yet 
affected

United Press Service
LOS ANGELES, July 30.—Two 

hundred Servians Invaded the Aus
trian quarter, stoning and shooting 
tbe Inhabitants

In the riot which followed with 
the Austrians resisting, many were 
beaten John Nuych and Steve Co
loch, two Austrians, will die. The 
former was shot and the latter stA- 

| United Preaa Service bed
CHICAGO, July *0. —There was a Several arrests have been made by

the police. Al) saloons and pool irrigation, better transportation, bet- rh*. L. McNary, agreeing to a re- 
i rooms In the Servian and Austrian ter schools and better laws for women count in certain countlea will 
'quarters have been closed.

I

Eurvpcen Situation Causes a Flurry 

Ln Mowey (,'esilers the World Over 

—Bank of Eu-Jand Raise* Rate of 

itixreoc. While Call Mowry tn New 

York Gosa to Sis Poe Caw*—Hour- 
r

A.

Irrigation. Better IrsaspurtiUun. 

Better Kchools and Better Laws for ;
Women Are the Foor Cardinal

of Only

are Nuapmd

Principle« in Platform

Woman Candidate for Congrues in

Kansas

Special to tbe Herald
KENO, July 30.—Tbe machinery 

for tbe uew electric light plant of 
Kerns Bros to now uu the ground, 
and work of Inataltatlon Is to com- 
uisui-e at ouce. Tbe new plant will1 
have a Cub horsepower capacity.

The machinery was shipped to 
Klamath Falla, where II was loaded 
on wagona by the O. K. Transfer com
pany. It took five big trucks to carry 

'the outfit. Tbeee were hauled onto
a barge, and wagons and all brought veritable riot tn the pit tbit mom- 
to K«-no. After loading from the cart ln* when the ttock exchange opened, 
at Klamath Falls there was no further Wheat Jumped from four to seven 
handling of tbe machinery until It ‘■•enta with the frantic buying, 
uas unloaded at the plant. During the first fifteen minutes

_ ________________ September wheat advanced seven 
cent* above tbe closing last night. 
Coru and oats also soared In price. 
Th- greatest excitement was In tbe 
corn pit.NEW GOOD ROADS

LEADERS COMINGLtAUtnb bUffllNb »...
Eax land today ralead Its rata of In
terest from three to four per cent 

PRESIDENT AND MKJHBEHK of Tbe Derenburg company failed today 
and has closed its doors.

Called Press Service
GOODLAND, Kansas, July >0.— i ulatlon between Judge Benson and

|vum. tv ■ re

count In certain countlea, will expire.
i are the four cardinal principles In the it to probable that the race tor 
platform of th. only woman eandl- fQurth r,pub,lcafl BomlMtloll for 
date for congress In Kansas since the 
equal suffrage amendment to the state »uPrame Jud«* *U1 UaTe 10 ** d*ctdad 
constitution was adopted. drawing lots. This

Mrs. Eva Morley Murphy of Oood- prescribed by taw. 
land to tbe progressive candidate for "If there were any 
congress in her district, and poll- which the nomination 
ticlans say she has a chance to win termined, 1 would much prefer it," 
because of the things she stands for said Benson today. *T have given the 

WAR SCARE LARGELY RE8PON- *nd bec*u*« the present congressman matter careful consideration ln the 
has been afraid to take any definite hope that there might be some way 

SIBLE FOR SHIPMENT OF •*>.- ttan(j on maBjr propositions which In which both Judge McNary and my- 
000,000 DURING THE PAST baTe bad popul,r «PProval. self might decline the nomination.

"1 have lived for twenty-eight *nd h®1** «° before the people at the 
years In this congressional district, general election, and let them de- 
among the gritty, cheerful, hopeful, c*de which one they deelred. 
industrious and progreasive people '* J *" *

NEW YORK. July 30.—The latest who have been turning it from a bar-
»AW* ««IaIs* Ie>«A — 4.lt_kaS*.1 aavw i • vae grewes* saaev «• waa^MMWS L.UUA'*

' today. "I have done my own small 
part ln this work. I know the needs 
of tbe people in my district.

"More extensive irrigation work is i l**e ®*nn®r provided by taw tor the 
needed and should be carried on by settlement of a tie. neverthelesa 1 
government supervision. The West *m not ,n sympathy with the method, 
needs better wagon roads and more Xt occurs to me that, in spite of tbe 

and lower (act tb*1 th* statute provided for the

RECORD SHIPMENT
GOLD TO EUROPE

On Saturday, August lat, the Blip-

la the manner

other way in 
could ba de-

KXKCU’NVK BOARD ON WAY ______
HERE AFTER VIKITING CRATEIt *’re“ s*rv,c«

NEW YORK. July 30.—When the 
exchange opened, cotton broke vio
lently and there was an enormous 
liquidation. Prices dropped from

J H Baxter, of San Francisco tbo thirty to tblrty-five points Call money 
lUcwly elected president of tbe Tri-1 is ’lx per cent 
¡Slate Good Roads Assoc ation. with 
J H Alberta, of Balem, Godfrey 
Winslow, of Tacoma, and W. Cogs- Bourse has suspended Indefinitely, itessln Cecllle 
well, of Eureka, members of the ex while tbe Rome and Milan exchange* 

He aald that on account of ecutlve board, are at Crater Lake to- ***** suspended on time contracts.
Numerous failures on tbe Paris 

Bourse are predicted for tomorrow.

WEEK

LAMP! "If thia were dona, however, 1 am 
of the opinion that the secretary of 
state would have to issue the cer
tificate to the candidate receiving the 
next highest vote to McNary and my
self.

"Even while I am forced to accept

movement of gold to Europe, which ren plain into a delightful 
began last Friday, when **,00.000 tnunity of homes," said Mrs. Morphy 
was sent to Paris, was further In- today, 
craeeed today by a shipment of *10,- 

LONDON, July 30.—Tbe Vienna 400,000 aboard the liner Kronprin-

United Preaa Service
LONDON, July 30.—Premier As

quith In the house of commons todsy 
referred to the possibility of sn "Im 
measurable International c a t a s- 
trophe." 
Imminent development the discussion day, having crossed the mountains 
of the home rule smendment bill from Medford, 
would be postponed so that England An automobile will meet them at 
could present a united front In the Fort Klamath In the morning and Morc C'rater Lake Visitors
threatened trouble they will come to Klamath Falla to

---------- spend the day. to talk over with Judge ln ,rom Crat*r Lake “»»»ay and will 
United Press Service------------------------Worden, tbe other member of tbe r«,urn hom* W*Y of Lakeview, Al-

VIENNA. July 30.- Frans Joseph, board, plana for tbe work to be un-
jthe aged emperor of Austria, arrived | dertaken by the association 
here today. He was escorted to the 
rattle amid the cheers of thousands

i

A party of San Jose people came

United Press Service
8T PETERSBURG, July 30—Rus

sia has officially notified Germany and 
Austria that the rear la mobilising 
fourteen army corps, which are to 
be massed along the Auatrlan border 
and not on the German frontier.

It la explained that this does uot 
mean that war with Germany to In
evitable. Tbe foreign office has said 
that Russian Intervention can bo 
averted It Austria ceases activities 
and wlthdrawa from Servla

United Proas Service
BERLIN, July 30—The 

conferred with members of hla gen* 
eral staff relative to partial mobilisa
tion In Eastern Prussia. Officialdom 
1>* pessimistic with regard to the plan.

kaiser

| United Preaa Service
VIENNA. July 30,—The govern

ment tonight Issued an official state
ment that ao tar there had been only 
unimportant skirmishes with tbe Ser
vians. It said that tbe attempt to 
dynamite the Semlln bridge bad been 
frustrated The statement contained 
no mention of the occupation of Bel
grade by Austria

United Presa Service
BERLIN. July 30.—The foreign of- i 

hce hna authorised the publlcet'nn of |

This is said to be tbe largest single 
gold shipment ever made from Amer
ica to Europe.

Of today’s shipment, $4,00,000 is rallroada. more trains
consigned to London bankers and K.-'Xfelgbt rates—at low enough figures drawing of lots, this to not a cred-
600.000 to Peris. to be an inducement for people to itable or dignified manner of do*

In addition to this sum. *3,350,* move into that territory and not have termlnlng the people's choice tor an
000 in gold bars has been engaged t0 P*J exorbitant prices tor what they °®c® of the «ravtty And eminence of

need, and low enough tor them to be lbat of supreme Judge.
able to ship their products out at a “My reasons for this view are 
profitable figure. these: that while the courts of our

"Good roads will mean better state would not hold thia species of 
schools for us and better attendance, lottery criminal, in the sense lntend- 
Good roads will mean more graded ed by the criminal law, nevertheless, 
schools, the most efficient teachers. I can see but slight difference, If any. 
and best equipment. In the West the ■ between this plan and that of shaking 
settlers are so few that to have really dice for money or cigars, and I am

tor shipment to Paris by the Car
mania, which to due to sail tomorrow 

Bankers laid the new demand for 
gold export almost entirely to the 
war scare In Europe, although they 
admitted that the fortnightly settle- 

J?H Etter?. commercial man from m!“\0?tbp Lo“*0«* stock exchange. 
Oakland. Calif., accompanied by his 

’ wife, passed through Klamath Falls 
today on their rwturn home from a 
trip to Crater Lake

turas and Reno. In the party are: 
Mr and Mrs A. F. Caatal, Lorine Cas-

Judge Worden and Capt. J. W Sle- lp|- Yonne Mr* 1 N Ca,tel
mens, who have been representing uastel.
Klamath county at the meeting In 
Medford, returned by train last night

CROWDS IN PARIS
GREATLY EXCITED

¡United Prost Service
BERLIN, July 10.—Die Deutsche 

Tai’exeitwng, the Imperial paper, to
night confirmed the report that Ger
many bad Issued an ultimatum to
**A*XA«MMM***«MW**WM*W*M*MWW*AMW*W*A 

(Continued on page 4)

Albanyltea on Trip
Mr and Mrs Frank Skipton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Rudd, of Albany, 
, Oregon, friends of C. C. Hogue and 

FRENCH GOVERNMENT FORBIDS family, spent tbe day In tbe city on 
their return from a visit to Crater 

HALE OF AEROPLANES; SIX L.k. They are going home through 
ARMY CORPS ARE NOW READY Kaatern Oregoa.

which began yesterday, might have
had something to do with it.

Other important engagements will efficient schools they mutt be so far|toelU»ed to agree with the language 
be made today, it was said, making away from many homes 
tbe amount to go by tbo Carmania at children muat be hauled miles over,Quatson vs. Eggleeon. 41 Ore., IIS, 
leaat *8,000,000, and the total since poor roads, if. Indeed. 
Friday of more than **0,000,000.

that the of our supreme court in the case of

at some t0 ,h® effect that 'setting up, pro
seasons of tbe year tbe poor roads motlng or conducting a lottery to a 
will permit of travel at all. Good species of gaining, immoral and 

Miae Lee Better roads enhance the value of the land vicious, per se.’
Word has been received from Miss They make for more and better neigh- "I would feel much better satisfied. 

Aggie Lee. who Is In the St. Vincent bors, better community life and other win or lose, If I know that the result 
were the choice of tbe people of the 
state, rather than tbe result of a 
gambling scheme "

FOR SERVICE

Seeks Uniformity in

Game Warden Coming 
State Game Warden Evans baa left lto ,eave th* hoapitaI •“ aboat ■

Salem for a trip through Eastern Or- 
l nlted Press Service ogon to Klamath Falls. From here

PAR18, July 30.—President Poin- he will go to Medford, Grants Pass 
calre and ministers conferred at 3:30 and Eugene. •*- ”----- --------------
this morning for two hours.

Hospital In Portland Miss Lee wss «Imilar things that make life as a 
¡operated upon last week and it Is
said that the operation was very suc
cessful and she expects« to be able

Coxaci I .eaves for Home
Victor Cosad, district attorney for

_________ _ _______ | Grant county, who has been visiting
Early pan led by Commissioner Duncan and h*s brother, G. B. Cosad, left this

Mr. Evans is accom-

this morning the streets were Jam Deputy Game Warden Bremer. While corning on his return to Canyon
»..A.l M .ill. a-IaS-A________ .a ... » ... .. ... vw.» bee. kl.

Blue Laws of States
tued with exlcted crowds. It Is an- In Klamath Falla he will meet with City.
pounced that six army corps are pre- members of the local Sportsmen's brother and family to Crater Lake
----- , - ---------- and Grants Pass, where he will take 

the train.

I

United Preaa Service
SALEM. Ore., July 30—Believing 

that the blue aky laws of every state 
should bo uniform. State Corporation 
Commissioner R A. Watson today 
sent out appeals to officials of all 
states advocating a national conven-

pared for service and that all tunnels, Association 
bridges and railroads on the frontier --------
will be guarded. Minister Visita

The government has forbidden all
- - - aeroplane manufacturers to sell ma

chines to private firms or indivld- 
tlon to be held in the near future to uals. it Is expected that *00,000 
take steps to standardise the statute’ men who finished their military term 
regulating the corporations of all the (Isat year will be recalled, 
states. ----------- -----

Up to the present time twenty-two i Ed Hoyt and J. W. Utter, of Utter 
states have adopted blue sky legists-* Burns' mill, are down from Fort 
tion, and many others are contemplât-| Klamjth after some machinery for 
Ing similar action. the mill

(Continued on page 4)

Washington Adopts
He was accompanied by his

Installing Pump
Geo J. Walton, manager of the I 

California-Oregon Power company.

Phonetic Spelling
I United Press Service ; One hundred words tn the list com-

OLYMP1A. Wash.. July 30.—Cit- by tbe national simplified spell-
ixena having correspondence with the board haTe baen order** uwd 

¡the department by Mrs. Josephine 
state department of education today | f>reBfon gUU ,up-rlnten(lent of edu. 
were asking themselves It the stenog- ctUon> on the recommendation of the 
raphers who typed tbe missives were 

Miss Kitty Wells left this morning not taking undue libsrtlea with the
"as she to writ,”

She may be gone several but such is not the caae. •----- ---------,------ -------------- ______ _
Phonetic spelling has been adopted ■ sulfur, telegraf, tuf, welth, and rung

Dr H. A. Carnahan, of the Pres
byterian church at Ashland, loft for 
home thio morning after spending 
yesterday visiting the Mt Laki and went to Merrill today to superintend
Merrill churches. Dr. Carnahan to the Installation of a deep well pump, 
chairman of the Presbyterian Board -------------------------- -
of Church Erection for the Southern Traves for Chicago 
Oregon district, and has Just return
ed from vleltlng Lakeview, where the for Chicago, whore ehe will visit her English language 
Presbyterians are erecting a new slater, 
building months

convention of county luperlntendenta. 
The Hat adopted ie aa follows: ad- 

dreat, elfer, dlacuat, endorat, fono- 
graf, heltb, tland, medlcln, Paragraf.


